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TH8 l\J&v:ti'.; AlliD FA.;vIILY OF' ATKINS 
The name of ATKINb or ADKINS is believed to have been derived 
from the nickmame Add.z, for Adam. It is found on ancient records in 
the various spellings of Adekyn, Adkyn, Atkyne, Atkyn, Adkyne, Adkyns, 
Atkmnes, Adkin, Atkin, Atken, Atkens, Aitkens, Adkins, Atkins, and 
others, of which the two forms last mentioned are those most generally 
accepted in America today, while several of the others are also fre-
quently used. 
Among the earliest records of the name in England are those of 
Adekin le Fullere of London in 1273; Geoffrey Adekyn of County Norfolk 
before 1376; and William Adekyn of Somersetshire about 1327. There 
were also branches to be found at early dates in the Counties of York, 
Gloucester, Hartford, Monmouth, Kent, Stafford, Surrey, and London, 
and in County Cork, Ireland, These early families were, for the most 
part, of tDe landed gentry and yeomanry of Great Britain. 
The M:onmouthshire family descended from Thomas Atkines, who was 
living in the latter fourteenth century and was probably the ancestor 
of David Atkyns of Gloucestershire. David was the father of Thomas, 
Richard, William, and. Alice, of whom the first married Margaret Cooke 
and was the father by her of, among others, a son named Richard, who 
was Chief Justice of South Wales in the lat-cer sixteenth century. 
This Richard was the father by his wife, ~leanor Marsh, of Sir Edward, 
Richard, and Thomas, and probably of Francis and others, of whom the 
first son Sir Edward had issue by his wife, Ursula Dacres, of Sir 
Robert, Sir Edward, and several daughters. 
Sir Jonathan Atkins was living in Yorkshire bbout the year 1460 
and married Mary Howard, by whom he had a son Sir Jonathan, who 
married Elizabeth ·Baker and had still another Sir Johathan, as well as 
otner childr en. There is evidence that one of the ·younger branches of 
this line went into County Cor;~, Ireland, about 1640 in the :person of 
Richard Atkins or Adkins. He was the father of Charles, William, John, 
Samuel, Thomas, Richard, Robert, and others. 
In the early sixteenth century a James Atkins or Adkins of County 
Nor-folk vJ:.,s the father of John. This son had is sue by his trife, 
Ivie.rgaret Deane, of Stephen, who had is sue by his wife, Bridget Haw, 
of George, iliward, Richard, William, and Ann . 
~ The Surrey line was represented in the latter half of the six-
te enth century by Henry Atkins who married Mary Pigott and had a son 
Sir Henry, who resided in London. Sir Henry wa s th-2 father by his 
wife, Jmnabella Hav1kins , of, among others, a son named Richard, who 
married Rebecca VJright and wa s the father of Sir Richard, Henry, and 
six daughters. 
?~hile it is not definitely known, in every case, from which of 
the many lines of the family in Great Britain the first emigrants of 
the name to America wer e descended, it appears from old records that 
bearers of the name of Atkins and Adkins were among the earliest 
British settlers in the New World. 
J 
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Possibly the first of the name in America was Henry Atkins, who 
came from England to Plymouth, :vfa ss., about the y ·~ar 1639. He was 
married in 1647 to Elizabeth Wells, by whom he had issue of Mary, 
Samuel (died young), Isaac. (died in infancy), another Isaac, and 
possibly Mercy. In 1664 he married as his second wife Bethia Linnell 
of Eastham, Ma :.o s., and he had furtar is sue by her of Desir 9, John 
(died yo0..mg), Nathani el, Joseph, Thomas, andther John, and another 
Samuel. 
Sometime before the year 1650 Josiah Atkins or Adkins settled 
at Middleto~m, Conn. His children by his wife, Elizabeth Whitmore 
or Wetmore, were Sarah, Abigail, Solomon, Josiah, Benjamin, E1jhraim, 
and Elizabeth. He also had at least three other children by a previous 
marriage--Thomas , Samuel, and Elizabeth. 
Thomas Atkins or Adkins, brother of the imilligrant Josiah, settled 
at Hartford, Conn., at an early date. He had seven children, Mary, 
Thomas, 1/villiam, Jane , Sarah, _ Josiah, and Benoni. It is also possible 
that this immigrant had a brother named Gabriel living near him, but 
this is not certain. 
Others of the name who came to America in the seventeenth century 
but left f <=W records of their families and descendants, were William 
and Christopher Atkins of Virginia in 1635; Silvester Atkins of Charles 
City County, Va., in 1637; Richard Adkins of Virginia in 1642; Abraham 
Atkins of Boston, Mass., in 1642; Anthony Atkins of Virginia in 1643; 
Thomas Adkins of James City County, Va., in 1643; Henry and Alice Adkins 
of Yorke Comty, Va., in 1651; ~arrnaduke Atkins of Northumberland County, 
Va., in 1653; George and Jonatha%n Atkins of Gloucester County, Va., in 
1654; Robert Adkins or Atkins of Northampton County, Va., in 1654; 
Thomas Atkins of Boston, Mass., about 1672, who was probably the f ather 
of Thomas, Richard, and several daughters; Matthew Atkins of Boston 
about 1673; James Atkins of Roxbury, Mass., about 1675, who had a son 
named James; and Tobias Atkins of Boston, who probably had two children, 
Eliphal and Ann. 
About· the beginning of the eighteenth century Joseph At -:ins (son 
of .!\ndrew Atkins of Kent County, England{ who wa s the son of Andrew 
Adkins, who was the son of Thomas Atkyns; came from England to 
Newburyport, Mass. By his first wife, a :Miss Strover, he had is sue 
of two sons, Jos eph and William; and by his second wife, Mary Dudley, 
he had further issue of at least one other son, named Dudley. 
As early as the year 1738, if not before, Francis Atkins came 
from London, 3ngland, to Virginia and settled n~ar Harper's Ferry. 
He had at least one son named Francis, who settled in South Carolina, 
and probably ha.d others as well. 
The offspring of these and possibly of later branches of the 
family in America have removed to many parts of the United States 
and have contributed materially to the rise and expansion of the 
nation. They have, on the whole, been characterized by physical 
vitality, initiative, integrity, and rather high intellectual ability. 
Members of the family have been outstanding in the fields of education, 
las, literature, business enterprise, and the ministry. 
Among those of the name who fought in the War. of the Revolution 
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!!"!.; ' , were James Atkins, of North Carolina; Hoseph, Samuel, and William 
Adkins, of Massachusetts; Alexander, John, Benjamin, Charles, Cornelius, 
David, Edward, Thoinas, Henry, Isaiah, Joseph, Moses, Nathaniel, Obadiah, 
Primus, Robert, Shubael, Uriah, and William Atkins, of Ma s sachusetts; 
and numerous others from the various other New England and southern 
states. 
Thomas, Richard, John, Edward, Jonathan, Samuel, Joseph, Nathaniel, 
William, Robert, James, and Henry are some of the Christian names most 
f avored by the family for its male progeny. 
A few of the members of the family who have distinguished them-
s elves in America in more recent times are: 
Jes se Corcoran Adkins (b. 1879), of Tennessee, jurist. 
William H. Adkins (b. 1862), of Maryland, jurist. 
Albert Henry Atkins, born in Vvisconsin, sculptor. 
Charles Duke Atkins (b. 1876), of Connecticut, educator. 
Gaius Glenn Atkins (b. 1868), of Indiana, clergymaniif and author 
George ':Pyng Atkins (b. 1878), of Virginia, railroad executive. 
Paul Moody Atkins (~. 1892), of Massachusetts, economist and 
author. 
Paul Sidney Atkins (b. 1882), of Connecticut, clergyman. 
One of the most ancient and frequently used of the coats of ar;ns 
of the English f amily of Atkins or Adkins is that described as follows 
(Burke, General Armory, 1884): 
Arms. - -"Argent, a cross of half fleurs -de-lis between four 
mullets sable, pierced of the field." 
Crest.--"A nag's head erased sable, bridled arg ent." 
2viotto. -- "By- the sword II or "Honor et Virtus 11 • 
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Wh-Y YOU HAVE A FAMILY NAHIE AhD WHAT IT ,,ii.SANS TO YOU 
Primitive personal names do1 tbtless ori ginat ed soon after the invention 
of spoken language, although the date of their first use ia lost in 
the darkness of ages preceding recorded history. For tho:,sands of 
years thereafter, first or given names were the only designations that 
men and women bore ; and in the dawn of historic times, when the world 
was less crowded t han it is t oday and every man knew his neighbor, one 
t i tle of address was sufficient. Only gradually, with the passing 
centuries and the increasing complexity of civilized society, did a 
need arise for more specific designations. ·while the roots of our 
system of family names may be traced back to early civilized times, 
act:_tally the hereditary surname as we know it today dates from a time 
scarcely earlier than nine hundred years ago. 
A surname is a name added to a baptismal or Christian name for the 
purposesof making it more specific and of indicating family relation-
ship or descent. Classified according to origin, most surnames fall 
into four ~eneral categories: (1) those formed from the given nam~ of 
the sire; (2) those arising from bodily or personal characteristics; 
(3) those derived from locality or place or r esidence; and (4) those 
derived from occupation. It is easier to understand the suory of the 
development of our institution of surnames if these xrl classifications 
are borne in mind. 
As early as biblical times c ertain distinguishing appellations were 
occasionally employed in addition to the given name, a s , for instance, 
Joshua the son of Nun, Simon the son of Jonas, Judas of Galilee, and 
Simon the Zealot. In ancient Greece daughters were na~ed after their 
fathers, as Chryseis, the daughter of Chryses; and sons' names were 
usually an enlarged f orm of the father's, as Hieronymus, son of Hiero. 
The Romans, with the rise of their civilization, met the need for 
hereditary designat i ons by inventing a co1:iplex system wh -~, reby every 
patrician traced his descent by taking several names. None of them, 
however, exactly corresponded to surna:rres as we know them, for the 
"clan name", although her editary, wa s given also to slaves and other 
dependents. This syst em proved to be but a t emporary innovation; the 
overthrow of the Western Enpire by barbarian invaders brought about 
its end and a r eversion to the primitive c~stom of a single na~e . 
The ancient Scandinavians and for the most part the Ger :1ans had only 
individual names, and t 1L:r e were no family nanes, strictly sp r,aking, 
among the Celt s . But a s family and tribal gro·1ps gr ew in size, 
indi victual names became inadequate and the ne ed for supple;;1entary 
appellations began to be felt·. An1ong· t he first employed were such 
terms as "the Strong 11 , "the Hardy", 11 the Stern 11 , "the !)r eadful-in-
ba t tle"; and the nations of northern Europe soon adopt ed the practice 
) of adding the father's name to the son's, as Oscar son of Carnuth 
, '· ,and Derrnid son of Duthno. 
' .,' 1 
True surna.ues, in the sense of hereditary desi gnations, date in ~ngland 
from about the year 1000. Largely they were introduced from Normandy, 
although there are records of Saxon surnames prior to the Norman Con-
quest. Perhaps the oldest known surname in England is t hat of 
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Hwita Ha tte, a keeper of be es, whose daughter was Tate Hatte. During 
the reign of Edward the Confessor (1042-1066) t here were Saxon tenants 
in Suffolk bearing such names as Suert Magno, Stigand Soror, Siuward 
Rufus, and Leuric Hobbesune (Hobson); and the Domesday record of 1085-
1086, which exhibits some curious combinat ions of Saxon forenames with 
Norman fa ~-:iily names, show s s1-1.rnac1es in still more general use. 
By the .end of the twelfth century hereditary name s had become cor~~on 
in England. But even by 1465 they were not universal. During the 
r eign of Edward Va law was pas sed to compel certain Irish outlaws to 
adopt surnames : "They shall take unto tham a Surname, either of some 
Town, or some Colour, as Blacke or Brown, or some Art or Science, as 
Smyth or Carpent er, or some Office, as Cooke or Butler." And as late 
as the beginning of the nineteenth century a similar decr~e compel led 
J ews in Germany and Austria to add a German s11rname to the single name s 
which t hey had pr eviously us ed. 
As stated above, family na:aes may be divided into four general clas se s 
according t o t heir origin. One of t'.-1e largest of t hese classe s is that 
comprising surnames der i ved from the given name of the fat her. Such 
name s were formed by means of an added prefix or suffix denoting eithGr 
"son of" or a diminutive. English names ter:1inating in .2.9.!1, ing, and 
kin are of this type, as are also the innumerable names prefixed with 
the Gaelic Mac, the Norman Fitz, the Welsh .fil2., and the Irish 0 1 • Thus 
John's s ons became Johnsons; William's sons, Williamsons or Wilsons; 
R.2.. chard's sons, Richardsons or Richardses (the final "s" of"Richard s " 
being a contraction of " s on"); Neill's sons, MacNeills; Herbert's sons, 
Fi tzHerberts; Thomas' s sons, ap Thomases (il.,_has been drop:)ed from many 
names of which it was f ormerly a part); and Reilly's sons , 0 1Reillys. 
Another cl ass of surna:nes, those arising from some bodily or personal 
c}1ar acteristic of their first bearer, apparently grew out of what w~re 
in the fir st inst2.nce nicknames. Thus Peter the strong becar.i.e Pet er 
Str ong , Roger of small s tatur e became Roger Little or Roger Small, and 
blackhaired William or blond Alfred became 1/Jilliam Black or Alfrf'!d 
Vihi te. Fr om among the many nar.'les of this type, only a f ew ne ;~d be 
mentioned: Long, Short, Hardy, Wise , Good, Glad.man , Lover, and Young,nan. 
A third class of f amily names, and ~erhaps the l arg es t of all , is that 
c ompri s ing local surna~es--nases d er i ved from and originally designa -
ting the plac e of r ,-: s id •.=mce of t te bearer. Such naE1e s ·wer e popular in 
Franc e at an sarly da te and were introc:uced into England by the Nor;"lans, 
many of whom were knoi:m by the t i tle s of their estat es. The surn2.:c: '?s 
afopt ed by t he nobility wer e mainly of this t ype , being used with the 
particl P. s d e , de la, or ,d_tl (meaning "of" or "of the"). The Saxon 
equival ent v,as t he word a tte ("a t the 11 ), e:-2ployed i n such na~:ie s as John 
a tte Brook, Edmund atte Lane , God':.rin atte Br i gg, and 1Ni l li am atte Bourne . 
A vesting of thi s usage survives in the names Atwell, Atwood, and 
Atwater; in other ca se s the Norman de was subs tituted; and in still 
others, such as Wood, Br igg s, and Lane, the particle was dropped. The 
surname s of some of the Pilgrim fathers illustrate place designations: 
<_- :,._'for instance, Winthrop means "from the friendly village"; Endicott, 
"an _end cottage"; Bradford, "at the broad ford"; and Standish, "a stony 
park". The suffixes "ford", "ham", "ley", and "ton", denot i ng locality, 
are of frequent occurrence in such names as Ashford, Bingham, Burley, 
and Norton. 
I 
.. J . 
' · , ' · , 
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While England '2r.. joyed a period of cor::iparati ve peace under Ed.vmrd the 
Confes sor, a fourth class of surnames arose--names derived from 
occupation. The earliest of these seem to have been official names, 
such as Bishop, ~ayor, Fawcett (judge), Alderman, Re sve, Sheriff, 
Chamberlain, Chancellor, Chapla in, Deacon, Latimer (interpret er), 
lfar shall, Sumner (summoner), and Parker (park-keeper). Tr ad e and 
craft names, although of the sa~e general type, were of somewhat later 
origin. Currier v,as a dresser of skins, 1!.1ebster a weaver, Wainwright 
a wagonbuilder, and Baxter a baker, 8uch names as Smith, Taylor, 
Barber, Shepherd, Carter, Mason, and ~iller are self-explanatory. 
Many surnames of today v1hich seem to defy classificat ::..on or explanation 
are corruptions of ancient forms which have bec ome disguised almost 
beyong recognition. Longfe ~low, for instance, was originally Longue-
vill e , Longshanks was Longehamps, Troublefield was Tuberville, Wrinch 
was Renshaw, Diggles was Douglas, and Snooks was Sevenoaks. Such 
corruptions of family names, Besulting from ignoranc e of spelling, 
variations in pronuncia t ion, or merely from the preference of the 
bearer, tend to baffle both the genealogist and the etymologist. 
Shakespeare's name is found in some twenty-seven different forms, and 
the majority of English and Anglo-American surname s have, in their 
history, ap1,eared in f our to a dozen or more variant spe~Llings. 
In America a greater variety of family names exists than anywhr:;re else 
in the world. Surnames of every race and nation are represented. 
1!1.7hile the gr ea ter number are of English, Scotch, Irish, or 1.Velsh origin, 
brought to this country by scions of fa::1ilies which had borne these 
naues for generations prior to emigration, many others, from ce11tral 
and southern Europe and from the Slavic countries, v.1he: r e the use of 
surnames is generally a more r ecently estab:ished practice, present 
considenable difficulty to the s t ~dent of ety~ology and fa7ily his t ory. 
Those Americans who possess old and honored names--who trac e the history 
of their surnames back to sturdy i mmigrant ancestors, or even beyond, 
across the seas, and into the dim mists of antiquity--may be rightfully 
proud of their heritage. 1!.7hile the na:ne, in its origin, may seen ingen-
ious, humble, surprising, or matter-of-fa.ct, its significc1r!ce t oday lies 
not in a literal int erpretation of its original meaning but in the many 
t 1·1.ings that h '.=t ve happened to it since it first came into us e. In the 
beginning it 1JF 1S only a word, a convenient l abel to distingui sh one J ohn 
fr om his neighbor J ohn who lived acress the field. But soon it es tab-
lished its8lf as a part of the bearer's indivi ctuality; and as it passed 
to his children, his c:-,ilc.:ren' s children, 2.nd t ~1eir cr:ildr~n , it becarae 
the symbol not of one man but of a family and all that that family stood 
for. Handed down from generation to generation, it grew ins eparably 
associated with the achie~ement, the tradition, and the prestige of the 
family. Ldlke the coat of arms--that vivid symbolization of the na:--:ie ~±R 
which warrior ancestors bore in battle--the name itself, borne through 
every event of a man's life and through the lives of scores of his 
progenitors, became the badge of family honor--the"good name" to be 
~-proud of, to protect, and to fight for if need be. As the worthy deeds 
of the marching generations have given it dignity and splendor, it has 
become an institution, a family rallying cry, and the most treasured 
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